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eyrat C. Pierre Soulié, a “Pre-Echocardiographic” Pioneer of Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (letter). J Am Coll
ardiol 2010;55:502.
he Pierre Soulié paper presented at the French Society of Cardiology on October 19, 1958, was printed in Arch Mal Coeur
958;51:1085. We apologize for this error.
doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2010.02.011
u T, Yang Z, Vatta M, Rampazzo A, Beffagna G, Pillichou K, Scherer SE, Saffitz J, Kravitz J, Zareba W, Danieli
A, Lorenzon A, Nava A, Bauce B, Thiene G, Basso C, Calkins H, Gear K, Marcus F, Towbin JA, for the
ultidisciplinary Study of Right Ventricular Dysplasia Investigators. Compound and Digenic Heterozygosity
ontributes to Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular Cardiomyopathy/Dysplasia. J Am Coll Cardiol 2010;55:587–97.
he author Kalliopi Pillichou, PhD, should have been spelled as Kalliopi Pilichou, PhD. The authors regret this error.
doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2010.03.001
